
 
 

October / November/ December   2021 Maintenance and safety checks of buildings and grounds, 

seasonal mowing, firewood cutting splitting and stacking, storm clean-up, shelter house and toilet 

cleaning, litter pick-up and disposal, road grading, snowplowing, trail maintenance, equipment 

maintenance, scheduling shelter rentals and collecting shelter and camping fees, drinking water 

sampling / testing. Shelter houses and Lodge are used every weekend by scouts, families and other 

groups. Natural Resource Center Educational Staff teaching school groups / Summer Camps at Russell 

Woods and participating in classroom visits. PDRMA Risk Management and Loss Control review and 

forest preserve safety in progress for 2021 compliance. Shelters, Lodge, Natural Resource Center, Toilets 

and Campgrounds are open. Trails, greenspace, parking lots, picnic and conservation areas open.  

 

 

 

 

 
Forest Preserve Committee met at the Hoppe Heritage Farmstead and 1835 Miller Ellwood cabin in 

October. 

 

 



 
 

 
 

                 Award winning Great Western Trail Extension….  Grand Opening in October  

                                       



 
 

            
 

                            New sledding hill warming fire pit at Russell Woods 

                         Genoa Eagle Scout Project…. Thank you Owen Brown ! 
 

 
 



 
 

    
    

    Forest Preserve staff Josh Clark and Peggy Doty lead a prairie hike at Adventure Works event. 

 

                 



 
 

                       Sycamore Scout Troop campout at Sycamore Forest Preserve  

       

              

                        



 
 

     Many people have donated family and friends memorial benches to the Forest Preserve District.        

Other benches, the Forest Preserve District thanks others who have helped preserve and restore land.  

           

Illinois Clean Energy Community Foundation awarded a 50% land acquisition grant for $597,500 and a 

$20,000 Prairie Pollinator Meadows grant at Riverwood Forest Preserve ….. Thank You !! 

                                                        



 
 

Thank you Bob Wood Family for Riverwood acquisition cash donation, parking lot, maintenance shop, 

boundary split rail fence donations and all the pre - acquisition work done at Riverwood Forest Preserve. 

                                                        Bob Wood Memorial Bench  

                                         

         

                                           https://youtu.be/WeFiul7o9Zg             

Link video from Riverwood neighbor who created a short video on Riverwood Forest Preserve…                    

Thank You !! 

https://youtu.be/WeFiul7o9Zg


 
 

Kishwaukee Forest Preserve thank you bench for Jim and Joretta Chambers land donation and 

land sale along the Kishwaukee River. 

                               

             

     



 
 

                            Waterman teacher Sherrie Martin memorial bench at Afton.    

                     She took her grade school science classes on many field trips at Afton.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                      

 



 
 

                                           Family memorial bench along Great Western Trail                            

                                                   

         



 
 

Natural Resource Management staff completed a few Fall prairie burns … this one at Nelson Prairie. 

                               

                                 Volunteers Chuck and Greg clear brush at Riverwood   

                                   



 
 

                                                    

Forest Preserve  staff Russ Josh hosted an October staff bonfire and cookout at the Josh Farm. 

   

                           

                                           



 
 

 

   

                                            The Nature Conservancy   

                                                  Thanksgiving video  

                                            How Do You Thank Nature ? 

 

 

 

                                              

                                                       https://youtu.be/5_gpcvi6IJQ  

 

 

https://youtu.be/5_gpcvi6IJQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010GnhMdC_0ePP7nh2CYNquZ7RIinHo2xndDvnBEW9ESnuDeG0N_W9ZRpC7xyixVnPG5PvcHEWoiOK7ye3xMo7MI3dq5X7CJS-5V1huze2FNifImBfLpKg0tznQSMw2YCkRd4ZfY0DBJC9zbsmRT9eci7PkId6b8PEbD17MJNQHqys6cVkDB_e9Q==&c=M9Ugzrf4LROmv4xuMxGBpgcFpJtnPPcHPR4A5JTe6OMz3iK5eD-ctA==&ch=Vdw-FGJeVZ74ajCqZ3wI8QVMrRTwGoJp_IJu1m4rwa8n6hfc74ZFwQ==


 
 

         Thank you DeKalb County Sherriff Department for safety patrols at all forest preserves 

 

                              



 
 

Sycamore Library Grant for Literacy Lane Story Book Trail at Great Western Trail Extension at Sycamore 

Forest Preserve.  A Sycamore Park District and Sycamore Library partneship project.  A variety of 

childrens book content, community and environmental  education displays and information will be 

shown on sign posts. 

                                                   

                               

 



 
 

                      Forest Preserve staff winter brush clearing and firewood cutting  

                                   

                                                                           

 



 
 

Northwest Suburban Astronomer 2022 schedule at Afton and Potawatomi Woods  almost every 

weekend  ( PDF file below ) 

Dekalb OS 2022.pdf

 

 

                                           Afton night sky and NW Suburban Astronomer  

                                                           



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                        Forest Preserve Staff Holiday cookout at Potawatomi Woods  

                   

 

 



 
 

                                      Seasons Greetings at Forest Preserves 

                 

 

    



Restoration Highlights 
July, August, and September 2021 

What is Happening at Wilkinson-Renwick Marsh, P.A. Nehring, Sycamore, County Farm Woods, Great Western Trail 
and MacQueen Forest Preserves. 

Prepared by Patrick McCrea and Damon Lubkeman 

 

 

July started out with an outreach event at Afton that focused on native plants and pollinators. 
Al Rollof, Carl von Ende and Forest Preserve Staff helped the public explore insects and prairie 
ecosystems. Visitors were then able to take home some native plants donated by Pizzo Native 

Nursery so they could start their own 
pollinator garden. 

 

 

The month of July focused mostly on 
wildlife with freshwater mussel 
monitoring, bird inventories, and reptile 
surveys. One weekend in July was 
dedicated to continued education where 
Damon and Patrick attended a Fish 
surveying and identification class at the 
UWM field station.   

 

 

 

 



August brought a turning point for both Great Western Trail and Wilkinson-Renwick Marsh. 
After 3 years of work treating invasive Phragmites grass the sites got an influx of new native 
plants grown from remnant seed collected in DeKalb County Forest Preserves. A total of 5,600 
native sedges and grasses were planted throughout Wilkinson-Renwick Marsh, Great Western 
Trail, Sycamore, and County Farm Forest Preserve in August. In many places these plants will 
replace the phragmites that once dominated the ecosystem. 

We will continue to add diversity to these sites 
through seed and plants. Below Damon is 
spreading Blue Flag Iris seed that was collected 
along Great Western Trail.      

Along with the plantings in August we continued to do weed treatments to ensure the success 
of plantings and promote establishment of native plants.  



The month of September we again focused on wildlife which will be included in the wildlife 
highlights. The observations and data that we collect in the field through wildlife surveys and 
monitoring can help us design the best management practices for the preserves and future 
acquisitions. Below are some of the species that are currently using South Afton Wetland Bank 
and have shaped some of the design behind that project. Behind Carl and Damon you can see 
Little Rock Creek which meanders through the Bank. 

 

This year we established a permanent monitoring plot within this stream. Within a 25m2  plot 
we found 6 different species and 160 individual mussels. White Heelsplitters are one of the 
species you can find in this stream. Over the next years we will be able to monitor mussel 
recruitment, growth, and population changes. This data will help us determine the success of 
our ongoing management.     



 

 

 

One of the most prevalent mussels in the stream is the Cylindrical Papershell. We found many 
adults along with all these young on the left bottom that are estimated to be around 1 to 2 
years old. On the top left are Liliputs and on the right Slippershells, a species that recently came 
off the state threatened list.    

When we designed the bank, we worked to 
stabilize the previously steep and highly eroded 
stream banks. Our plantings along the stream 
continue to stabilize these banks and allow for 
more connectivity between the terrestrial and 
aquatic environment. This year the gentle 
slopes lent themselves to turtle nesting. In 
September these common snapping turtles 
hatch from the recently graded slopes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


